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Wentworth Cheswill
(Partially printed document): Writ of Execution Signed by Wentworth Cheswill
Newmarket, New Hampshire: 1810

$2500

8½" x 8¼". Printed form completed in manuscript with officers return and docketing notes with apper seal. Lower margin cut
short affecting a tiny portion of signature, old folds with small tears, very good. A Writ of Execution to collect a judgment against
Luther Barter for damages incurred in an armed oxen robbery. It’s signed by the Justice of the Peace for Rockingham County,
New Hampshire, Wentworth Cheswill. Cheswill is considered the first African-American ever to be elected to public office. In
addition to his duties as Justice of the Peace he was a teacher, American Revolutionary War veteran, assessor, auditor, selectman
and served in local government every year but one until his death. He was of mixed race, one-quarter African and three-quarters
European, and listed in the census as white.
[Detailed images follow]

Cheswill was the child of
Hopestill Cheswill, a free
black of biracial descent
(himself, the child of a slave
and a white woman) who
married a white woman. As
a private in the American
Revolution Wentworth
served under Colonel John
Langdon in a select company
called “Langdon’s Company
of Light Horse Volunteers”
which helped to bolster the
Continental Army at the
Saratoga campaign. Langdon’s
company of Light Horse
Volunteers made the 250-mile
march to Saratoga, New York,
to join with the Continental
Army under General Horatio
Gates, defeating British
General Burgoyne at the Battle
of Saratoga, which was the first
major American victory in the
Revolution.
In addition to his civic duties
and teaching, Cheswill became
Newmarket’s town historian,
ran a store alongside his
schoolhouse and has been
called the first archaeologist in
the State of New Hampshire.
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